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But One Thing Is Proved 
' Jn Mar:v Phagan Mystery 

ORIGINAL MURDER NOTE. 

WRITTEN .BY CONLEY. 

)';.Mi A/va;l ~·~ 
,£-~ ·/hl~ dMX- d.,t~ 

/'44 
Amid the warp or fulaehood nn<I tho 

wooC or eonJ!'clUr<!, one thing stands 

out like n i<carlcl thread In th•3 )Ian• 
Phagan murder mystery-for 11wslc1·y 
It !!llll Ii; antl Rl)ll Will b.-. \lilt\\ n 
jury o! t wcl''" men !lxcff the i:;ullt on 
some mnn or uw11. 

'l'hnl 0110 thlng-starlllug In Its vivid 
contrast to tho m\lrJ<Y ma.zo or 
contradictions-ls the f•1ct that Jamc11 
Conloy, tho ncgro ewcopcr cm1>)1)yt'!l at 
tho National Pencil factor)', wrote tho 
notes which wore found besl<le the m11-
lllllted nnd llfclese body of ;\hn y Phn.· 
gan early In tho morning or Av1·1l ~G. 

\Vhy he wrote lheni, when ho w1·ot<' 
thorn, whether ho wrote al the dlcttt
llon or somco110 else or whet hur he 
hhnsclC commlttml the crime, nr<' mat· 
lcrs yet to be tlctennlned. lie has 
lied and llcd out or a lie. l'lr8l ho 
said he wroto tho notes 011 l"rldiw; 
now he <"Omes !orward and n{lmlts he 
wroto them on Sitturday, the day tho 
murd<'r was committed. lie tdlR va
rious stories 11.bou\ th<> writing or 
the notes. Ho puts lmprohahln \1·or1ls 
In the mo11th or I...,o l•'ra11k. !lo llns 
.squirmed nml twisted n1Hl baci:,.tl 11nd 
11talted; hut once trn1·1nv; stated ho 
wrote the note.'! his handwriting \H'O\'!Jll 

the assertion ns lndubillnba· 011 If 
the bits or paper on whleh lite HH'R· 

sngM wrre 11crawlcd bare the crimson 
111\lll'lllt Of hi~ !lngerH. 

'l'ht• 111111 .Uylltt"ry. 
Wli~n th1• Phagan ciuo wae In \Is 

Infancy •llld the dotccUvcs wore ntl· 
vnnclng thcor~· u1>on l111>ory only to 
cnst each 1rnltle, the notes found by 
Mnry Piulll!lll'S body \WO\'etl lhn hlg 
11tumhli11g bloek In tho wily of a 110111-

, tlon of the m:rnter;•. 'rime and ngutn 
it would seem that a platta!hlr- thc01·y 
hn1l been framed, only to he shattered 
when thq notea were remt-mbcretl. 
'l'urn whl«h wny rou wo11ld In the lntl·I· 
"'''" 1·amlflcn.tlom; or the known fuels 
and the 1tt11·elY co11j('ct11ral, the notcrn 
wo11hl confront the ~coker nfl<'I' ln•lh. 

' HN!t<'lllht.'r tllll NoteH. 
•·nut you nnrnt n·rneml!er the notes," 

som<'Olll' woultl lntcri>oae, and, then the 
.se1u·ch for a IH'W Un:orr wo11ld begin 
nil o\'e!' again. 1 

1 'l'ho h\ea thn l ,;\\an• Plu~!(ltl\ wroto 
lhe notes wns dls1>osc'1 of ut lh<' outset 
ns \lttcr\y 1>rc11ost('ruus. In the ''c1·y 

mllure of thlngii she ·could not havo 
done ·SO. There wus little doubt that 
sh" 1b1s d"tld when her ·!1mly was 
hUl'lcd Into the hnscmcnt below. An 
exiunlnatton ol her hnmlwrltlng later 
pro1'Cll that It wu11 totally dissimilar 
to the clmrnctcrs Of tile scribbled note,. 

Suspicion thc11 turn<:tl to Newt I.ec. 
f,eu wns asked to write the Identical 
wonts of the notes. His writing boro 
little rcscmhllrnco to them, although 
~ome t\lllllt1'111· e:\JHlrts dee\nred there 
werP shnllnrltlcs. 

When James Cnn\~y was nt·rcstL•d ho 
stou\ly maintained that he coulcl 
not write nt all. Later the detc<Jth·e11 
d!co\'ci·ed that he lllld •bought n watch 
on tho Installment plan nn<l that ho l1nd 
slg11(1<.I contracts. They secured tht'se 
oontrncts 11ml confrontc<I h)m wltll 
them. He confessed that ho hn1l llctl. 
Ills 1notl\·e !01· Iring wns phtln ns 
the noon•tlny sun. Guilty or Innocent, 
he knew his hnmlwrltlng wonhl cou· 
11e1•t him with tho crime. Unntl· 
writing docs not ohang!'. Chnractcre 
In writing m11}' vn.r:;, hut chan\ctcrls· 
tics do not. 

Attor the tlls<'ovcry tlmt Co11h!Y co\l\d 
writ<', the work of gnlulng it confos· 
slon from hlm wns a comparnt\\·e\y 
ensy matter. But to make ussurunce 
<loubl)• sure, the !letecll\•cs, without 
l<:>tlln!{ hl\'l 1«!e the notes found In 
the eclltu· \,f the Nntlonnl Pencil fnc· 
tory, dlctnle1l ll1elr contents to him 
uul ho wns tol<l to write tho spoken 
wo1·t1s. Lnborlousl~· he wrote. As 
charitcler folloWe<I ehnrnctcr nllll word 
followed word, lite rnsult wnR sta.rlllug. 
Ne forger couhl have 11rod11ccd the 
llt\\he result. 'J'ho ch1H1\ctors were 
11\entlC'lll. 

'l'a.ke tlic Cll·st wortl, "!!lit," of tho 
two notes. , Could anything be moro 
perfect than •)le slmllnl'lly? And llw 
nt•Xl WOl'd m "tho next? 

'I'hc dls<'o\·cry that Conley wrote tho 
notes Is the most lmporlunt thing i~bout 
the whole l'nso thlll! fll.l' unenrtlrnd nn<l 
mad!! 1rnbllc--lt Is the only thing cs· 
tnhl111hed beyond <1uesllon oC reasonablo 
tlonht ~nvc thnt llttlo :\lnry Phagnu 
W('ll\ to the ofico of llui :N'atlona\ Pen
cil facton· on "lllcmorh\l da.y to drll.W 
her pll111ncc of naY an<l that he1· dond 
ho<\y was dlscm·ercrl b)· Newt L.::e, the 
negro night wnttlnnnn, 1\1, t o'clock 
the following morning. '. 


